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Sable LAN APOLOGY FOB T0E MANAGE
MBIT.

The cost of snow fighting during the 
pest winter amounted to $18?,760. This 
figure, however, includes the pay of 
the permanent staff of trackmen, who 
would, If not engaged In snow flgttfftg, 
he charged to repairs of track.

No. 8 Rotary Plow, the construction 
of which was commenced as part of 
the equipment provided under the 
Branch Railways (180») Agreement, 
was completed, but work on It was de
layed through various causes and it 
was not delivered for service until late 
In the season.

Tour Commissioners have been 
anxious to avoid any adverse criticism 
either from the Reid Newfoundland 
Company or the general public on .the 
matter of upkeep of equipment and 
track, and have accordingly spent 
money far more liberally than the 
volume of traffic would reasonably 
warrant In an endeavour to leave 
everything in an Improved condition.

As regards the rolling stock, the 
locomotives have been put in first 
class condition, engine after engine 
has been brought in and given a thor
ough overhaul, five have been supplied 
with new fire boxes, five with new 
tubes, one with new boiler, fourteen 
with new sets of tyres, two with new 
sets of driving wheels, two with new 
cylinders and all their machinery 
thoroughly overhauled, so that we can 
safely say that never has the railway 
been so well engined as at present 
The same attention has been given to 
all the other rolling stock and special 
attention to the cleanliness of passen
ger oars. These facts - are reflected in 
the comparative statements of cost 
presented further on in this report We 
felt .that we were bound to restore the 
run down rolling stock and to estab
lish a higher standard of upkeep.

The same may be said of the track. 
Ballasting proceeded all through the 
working season of last year and was 
resumed earlier than usual this year 
with the result that nearly 100,000 
cubic yards of ballast will have been 
put into the track by June 30th, as 
compared with 91,000 cubic yards last 
fiscal year and 68,000 cubic yards in 
the preceding year. On the 1st July 
120 the Commission took into stock 
37,470 ties and have purchased in ad
dition over 400,000 more. As/far as 
can he learned the highest previous 
total in any one year was 340,000 ties 
put into the track. The serious condi
tion in the labour market forced many 
men into the woods to cut ties. Con
tracts were made for 400,000 ties early 
in the season in the expectation that, 
Judging f/hm the experience of previ
ous years, about 360,000 ties would be 
delivered. In former years the Railway 
Company could not obtain

CHOICE HAM BUTT. 
miltEOÀTSL : £
AM. TRIMMED BACKS, f 
AJK. TRIMMED SPECIAL. 
“WINDSOR PATENTMto.

FAT BACK PORK. 
MORRIS FAMILY PORK. 
MORRIS’S SPARE RIBS. 
ROLLED OATS. Y,' 
OATMEAL.

Our Prices are Lower

HARVEY & CO., Limited

When you buy Lantic Sugar in 2 pound or 5 pound packages, you get 
the best pure cane granulated white sugar.

You get sugar which comes straight from the Refinery to your table 
without coming into contact with any person’s dirty or sweaty hands.

You get sugar in a package which is dust proof and fly proof ; you get 
your full weight of clean, pure cane Granulated White Sugar.
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’ Your Grocer has LANTIC; he paid a little more for it than the price 
of sugar in barrels and he is now waiting to see if you prefer sugar which 
is guaranteed to be clean instead of sugar which may not be so clean.
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The men with 
the cauliflower 
ears are classed 
with the rank 
profiteers; they 
box for a while- 
and rake in a 
pile a bard 
couldn’t gath
er In years. They 
spar for a few 
measly rounds, 
these brawny
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The ball game 
WR'I tHtmiiii at the side of the 
Ml which , is punctuated at regular 
ropals by some youngster darting 
Rjnto the street to pick up.a. ball,
[file hop-scotch game chalked In 
keiddie of the street 
l& spring crop of new drivers, 
hi Time to Exercise That Feminine 
K Prerogative.
The woman who starts across the 

Wet and then changes her mind and 
Ips back to the sidewalk, 
file beautiful high hedge that

sufficient
ties for their needs, but this year many 
men who had no contracts cut ties on 
speculation and brought them to the 
railway, because no other avenue of 
labour was open to them. Tour Com
missioners had to yield to the impor
tunity of these men, many of whom 
were in want and would have had to 
get poor relief, so that the money has 
not been wasted and the railway will 
benefit in a way that it haa not done 
for many years. These and many other 
Improvements such as widening of em
bankments, renewals of timber cub- 
verts, rebuilding Salmon River Bridge 
(Avondale) and Spread Eagle Bridge 
near Placehtia Junction (in course) 
both badly decayed will place the track 
and Its substructure in a much better 
condition than when we took it over. 
The general repairs of buildings was 
also speeded up and heavy repairs 
were given to thp Wharf at Lewis porte 
and Clarenvtile, and very extensive re
pairs to snow fences. With tills record, 
which Is demonstrated by the compara
tive statements that follow, we feel 
that we are in a strong position to 
combat any claims for depreciation 
should such he put forward.

At the same time we could have 
found plenty of scope for Improve
ments if funds had permitted. We 
might cite the tilting of treaties (Pla
centia Line), the rebuilding of bridged 
and replacement of trestles by bridge 
span* In. places where washouts have 
removed former bridge structures 
which the Railway Company failed to 
permanently restore, the building of 
new stations and the rebuilding of 
dilapidated stations, etc., and general 

■clean up of the right-of-way by piling 
and burning decayed ties and other In-

ARRIVALSascends? What boots it who’ll rise 
to a champion’s size, or who to the 
dumping place wends? The fighters 
get rich in a year, when once in the 
front they appear; and peans of 
praise from a myriad jays are sung 

The scien- Ingot Tin, Sheet Lead,
Sheet Zinc,
Black and Galvanized Iron, 
Bar Iron, Chains, Anchors, etc 
Cutch, Pine Tar, Coating Tar, 
Chain & Anchor Shackles

in each cauliflower ear. 
tist, scholar and sage, work on for a 
pitiful wage; they lack the doub
loons for a package of prunes, their 
raiment is
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moldy with age. The 

pastors who bring the good news are 
trousers and shoes;
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needing good 
the stipends they draw barely pay for 
the slaw and the rent and the coal 
dealer’s dues. The teachers In
structing the young all feel in their 
hearts they are stung; they bitterly 
think their job’s on the blink, as they 
labor the gossoons among. But the 
men of the cauliflower domes, who

corn-
fly prevents one from getting the 
itest glimpse of the cross road 
I one gets almost around the cor-

ionths

The well known sign “Detour.”
The insolent dog who tries to bite 
n tires. f 1
•yeene, Besides the Flees, Apt To 

Suffer. ..
*e nonchalant dog who scratches

Let ns pat a smile on your 
countenance. Try a bottle of 
Brick’s Tasteless at Stafford’s 
Drug Store. Price $1.00; post
age 20c. extta.—*pr*6,tf

SIZES.

codfish at

JOB’S STORES, Ltd
and will HEALTH FORI. X. L Cooking Oil,it this port

iend to Twillln-' 
and has been 
seel at Lloyd’». WORKING GIRLSIN 1 AND 5 GALLON TENS.

Chase A Sanborn’s 
(Just in—fresh).

SEAL BRAND COFFEE, 
COCOA POWDEB in hulk 

(retailing by the pound i7®. 
NESTLE’S PUKE THICK 

CREAM In tins (Just the’ 
thing for basket parties).

FRESH. FRUITS.
(All selected fancy stock) 

ORANGES,
GRAPE FRUIT, 

BANANAS,

Those Who Suffef and Are 
UnaMe to Work Need 
Helpful Suggestions

pulfe-wood from other parties along 
the line of railway, a large quantity 
coming from St George’s District and 
alko from the Eastward, Benton. Glen- 
wood and Gambo Districts. This Is 
carried on a low commodity rate which 
Is not remunerative, but has been in 
force for a number of yearn. Two car
goes of paper, were also brought for 
shipment to Heart’s Content The for
mer rates for this traffic were totally 
inadequate, but the ■ Reid Newfound
land Company succeeded lit Arranging 
a more favourable contract which, 
however, is barely able to cover ex
penses under favourable conditions. 
All,this special traffic was handled 
very successfully under very adverse 
conditions of weather and supply of 
rolling stock, but the present strike at 
Grand Fq)la has interrupted ear oper
ations. Tour Commissioners are of op-

undertaken by the passengers, and Is 
largely accounted for by the large 
number who went to Canada last Fall 
and had to return again on Account of 
strikes and no employment available, 
and to the large number of men put in
to the woods by the Anglo-Newfound- 
land Development Company who came 
from *11 parts of the country. A small

The Week’s Calendar.
JULY—7th Month—81 Days.

11—MONDAY. Battle et Dudenarde, 
1768. Bombardment of Alexan
dria, 1882.

12.—TUESDAY. Battle of the Boyne, 
1690. Crimea evacuated. 1866. 
Two stewards of RJkLS. Gram
pian buried, 1919.

18.—WEDNESDAY.—Treaty of Ber
lin, 1878. Sir John H. Glover 
left St John’s, 1881.

14.—THURSDAY. “Cold Water Ar
my” organized, 1849. Paul Kru
ger died, 1904. HJIA Corn
wall left St -John’s for Trepaa- 
sey, 1919.

16.—FRIDAY. St Swtthin, Viscount 
Northcliffe born, 1866. Second

born

gfield, HL—*T had periods* 
with weakness, cramps and 
gegam™™ backache and 1 

Hcould not week. 
HA neighbor no-, 
■ommended your
■ medicine and I 

IISg^Htook four bottiee
■of Lydia E. Pink, 

bam a Vegetable 
■} Compound. I a» 
H now And
■ well, able to work, 
if] and recommend SB your medicine to
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LEMONS,
AMT RATIONS in tins.

FUI* BOILED DINNER in 
tins.

ELKHORN CHEESE In tins. 

ENGEttBOL CREAM CHEESE 

MeLABBN’S CREAM 
CHEESE In glass.

BOSE’S PÜRE LLStE JUICE.
ROSE’S LIME JUICE COR

DIAL. .
LEMON SQUASH.
COLD WATER ÏEM0NADE 

POWDEB — A delicious 
drink made by adding one 
teaspoonful to-tumMey of 
cold water. " ’5>.. ».

amonfit of the "fnerèàse'may' be due7 to 
the raising of tfie'flint class fares, bût 
ôur technical staff are of opinion that 
pwtng to' the failure of 'th'e Govern
ment to afipBw Us to advance the sec
ond class fare "pari passu” with the 
first class many otherwise fleet class 
passengers were tempted to travel sec
ond class, and Instead of getting four 
cents per mile from them, as formerly, 
we only got three cents. To restore

MCTwalWMMmy friends."— 
Anna Rooms, R. R. No. 8, Spring- 
field, m. v -

I Why win girls continue-*o suffer

WELCH’S GRAPE JXTIÇE. Government aro not liable for any load
In theBIGARREAUX CHERRIES Vt thenew amebic.

TOES.
OTA- profits to itslb. boxes-

Fresh Assortment of the fonder first class fare of four cents 
would leave these people etill travel
ling second. In our . opinion, therefore, 
It Is necessary to advance the. second

reduce the prospects and 
such profit Wp. purpose dealing m< 
fully with steamers and their opérât 
in our final report
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